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IN TROD UCTION

The Safe Routes to School (SRTS) program w as created in 2005 as part of a federal
transportation bill, the Safe, A ccountable, Flexible, Efficient, Transportation Equity A ct: A
Legacy for Users (SAFETEA-LU). This legislation states that the purpose of the SRTS
program is to:
Enable and encourage child ren, includ ing those w ith d isabilities, to w alk and
bicycle to school.
Make bicycling and w alking to school a safer and m ore appealing transportation
alternative, thereby encouraging a healthy and active lifesty le from an early age.
Facilitate the planning, developm ent, and im plementation of projects and activities
that w ill im prove safety and red uce traffic, fuel consum ption, and air pollution in
the vicinity of schools.

1.1. Purposes of the SRTS Program Manual
The purpose of the Safe Routes to School Program Manual is to:
Define the param eters of the SRTS program .
Define the roles of d ifferent parties involved w ith this program .
Define and d escribe SRTS processes.
Define and d escribe SRTS program accountability proced ures.
The m anual helps read ers und erstand how UDOT m anages the SRTS p rogram w ithin
the State of Utah. It is useful for the follow ing aud iences:
UDOT em ployees and managers involved w ith SRTS processes.
UDOT consultants that are contracted to perform parts of the SRTS processes.
Fed eral regulators (e.g. FH WA) seeking to d eterm ine how UDOT is im plem enting
its SRTS program .
Entities (e.g. schools and cities) seeking to apply for SRTS grant m oney and
und erstand the processes that they w ill need to naviga te if their applications are
successful.
This m anual can be d ow nload ed from the UDOT w ebsite by going to the follow ing
w ebpage: w w w .ud ot.utah.gov/ go/ srts.

1.2. Manual Outline
This m anual is organized into the chapters listed below . The appendix contains m ore
d etailed inform ation about specific elem ents of the SRTS program (such as applications
and form s) that read ers m ay be interested in, but w hich are not includ ed in the main
chapters of the m anual.
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1: Introd uction
2: Program Oversight & Funding
3: Partners
4: Stud ent N eighborhood Access Program
5: Grant Funding Process
6: Infrastructure Project Process
7: N on-Infrastructure Project Process
8: Program Accountability
9: Appendix

1.3. Acronym s
Many different acronyms are used throughout this m anual. The follow ing is a list of
those acronym s and a d escription of w hat each of them stand s for.
DOT ... ............ ............ Departm ent of Transportation
FH WA ............ ............ Fed eral H ighw ay Ad m inistration
N TP .... ............ ............ N otice To Proceed
PIN ..... ............ ............ Project Id entification N um ber
PM ...... ............ ............ Project Manager
PS&E .. ............ ............ Plans, Specifications, and Estim ate
PTA .... ............ ............ Parent Teacher Association
RE ....... ............ ............ Resid ent Engineer
SAFETEA-LU ............ Safe, Efficient, Flexible, Efficient, Transportation Equity A ct: A Legacy
for Users
SN AP . ............ ............ Stud ent N eighborhood Access Program
SRTS... ............ ............ Safe Routes to School
UDOT ............ ............ Utah Departm ent of Transportation
USDOT ........... ............ United States Departm ent of Transportation
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PROGRAM OVERSIGHT & FUN D IN G

SAFETEA-LU provid ed $612 m illion for the SRTS program to the 50 states and the
District of Colum bia, spread over a five-year period beginning in 2005 and ending in
2009. The U.S. Congress has continued fund ing the SRTS program by extend ing the
existing fed eral transportation bill since SAFETEA-LU expired . The portion of legislative
cod e from SAFETEA-LU that relates to the SRTS program is includ ed in the append ix
(Chapter 9).
This chapter d iscusses the relationship betw een the fed eral SRTS g uid elines and the
state-level SRTS im plem entation. It also provid es inform ation about how the $612
m illion is allocated from the fed eral governm ent to the states as w ell as how UDOT
allocates its portion of fund ing to specific program s and projects in Utah .

2.1. Fed eral Oversight & Fund ing
The SRTS program is ad m inistered at the federal level by the U.S. Departm ent of
Transportation‟s (USDOT) Fed eral H ighw ay Adm inistration (FH WA) Office of Safety.
FH WA w orks through each state‟s Departm ent of Transportation (DOT) to achieve
im plem entation of the SRTS program at the state level. As such, the Utah Departm ent of
Transportation (UDOT) is responsible for im plementing the program w ithin Utah. Each
State DOT is accountable to FH WA for m aking sure that SRTS m oney is spen t on
appropriate activities. H ow ever, states are given consid erable flexibility to d eterm ine
how to best im plem ent SRTS program s in their areas.
Of the total $612 million appropriated for SRTS over the five-year period covered by the
SAFETEA-LU authorization, a m axim um of $3 million per year can be used by USDOT
and FH WA for ad m inistrative expenses. This allotm ent includ es fund ing for the
N ational Center for Safe Routes to School. After accounting for these expend itures, the
rem aining SRTS program fund s w ere apportioned to the states based on the ratio of each
state‟s prim ary and m idd le school populations to that of the entire nation, w ith no state
to receive less than $1 million per year. Each state is required to use a sufficient portion
of their allotment to hire and m aintain a full-time SRTS Program Coord inator position.

2.2. State Oversight & Fu nd ing
UDOT‟s SRTS Program Coord inator oversees SRTS activities w ithin Utah. This person is
responsible for setting the policies and proced ures required to fulfill the fed eral SRTS
m and ate. UDOT uses its fed eral SRTS apportionm ent to pay for the follow ing item s:
SN AP-related activities.
Infrastructure project grants.
N on-infrastructure project grants.
Salary for the SRTS Program Coord inator.
Fees for consultants that perform specific supporting roles in the SRTS program .
SAFETEA-LU requires each state to spend a m inim um of 10% and m axim um of 30% of
its yearly apportionm ent on non -infrastructure activities. These activities m ay includ e
such item s as non -infrastructure project grants and fees for consultants involved in
ad m inistering the Stud ent N eighborhood Access Program (SN AP).
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Currently, the Program Coord inator d irectly manages the non -infrastructure projects
that are fund ed w ith SRTS grant m oney. The Program Coord inator also oversees
another person (the Infrastructure PM) w ho m anages the infrastructure projects. More
d etailed inform ation about the SRTS Program Coord inator and Infrastructure PM
positions is given in Chapter 3 of this m anual.
The m ain source of feed back provid ed by UDOT to the fed eral level is a quarterly
survey. At the end of each quarter (March, June, Septem ber, and Decem ber), the
N ational Center for Safe Routes to School (d escribed in Section 3.2) send s a brief survey
to each state‟s SRTS Program Coord inator. The survey asks questions about the num ber
of SRTS projects funded , the am ount of program m oney spent, the num ber of
applications received , and the num ber of applications selected . The Center then
com piles this d ata into a sum m ary report, w hich it then posts to their w ebsite. A sam ple
quarterly report can be found in the append ix (Chapter 9) to this m anual.
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PARTN ERS

The SRTS program is a p artnership betw een fed eral agencies, the UDOT Traffic & Safety
Division, consultants, construction contractors, local agencies, and non -infrastructure
grant applicants (typically schools). Each entity plays an im portant role in the success of
the program . This chapter d escribes the roles of the m ajor partners.

3.1. Fed eral H ighw ay Ad m inistration
It is the responsibility of FH WA to m anage the SRTS program on the federal lev el. This
agency w orks w ith each state‟s Program Coord inator to achieve im plem entation of SRTS
projects. FH WA also provid es inform ation and guidance about program
im plem entation
on
their
SRTS w ebsite,
w hich
m ay
be
found
at
safety.fhw a.d ot.gov/ saferoutes.

3.2. N ational Center for Safe Routes to School
The N ational Center for Safe Routes to School w as set up by FH WA in partnership w ith
various other national transportation organizations. It is fund ed through SAFETEA-LU
as part of the $3 m illion per year that USDOT and FH WA are perm itted to use for
ad m inistrative expenses. The purpose of the Center is to serve as an inform ational
clearinghouse to give com m unities and organizations the id eas and tools that they need
in ord er to im plem ent SRTS program s and projects. The Center‟s w ebsite provid es a
w ealth of id eas and guidance. This w ebsite is located at w w w .saferoutesinfo.org.
Each year, the Center cond ucts a training session for state SRTS Coord inators. They also
provid e an em ail listserve w here state coord inators can post questions and receive
answ ers. In ad d ition, the Center helps ind ivid ual states to d evelop and im plem ent their
overall SRTS program s. At the end of each quarter, the Center send s a survey to each
state to find out how money is being spent and projects are progressing. This survey is
d escribed in Section 2.2.

3.3. UDOT SRTS Program Coord inator
The SRTS Coord inator is tasked w ith the follow ing responsibilities:
Monitoring incoming fed eral SRTS fund ing and its subsequent d ispersal to the
sponsors of selected projects.
Dissem inating application form s and other inform ation on a tim ely basis to entities
potentially interested in subm itting applications.
Setting sched ules for application subm ittal period s, Selection Com m ittee review ,
and notification of applicants.
Managing non -infrastructure projects.
Overseeing the managem ent of infrastructure projects.
Subm itting a quarterly survey to the N ational Center for Safe Routes to school
(d escribed in Section 3.2 above).
Answ ering questions about the SRTS program .
Overseeing the SN AP program (explained in Chapter 4), includ ing the activities of
the consultant that is actively m anaging the program .
Training school ad ministrators about using the SN AP softw are.
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Giving presentations about the SN AP program to com m unity groups.
The contact inform ation for the person serving in this position at UDOT at the tim e of
this w riting is listed below . H ow ever, this inform ation could change in the future. To
obtain the m ost current contact inform ation for the SRTS Program Coordinator, plea se
visit the UDOT SRTS w ebsite at w w w .ud ot.utah.gov/ go/ srts.
Cherissa Wood
SRTS Program Coord inator
cw ood @utah.gov
(801) 965-4486

3.4. Infrastructure Project Manager
In Utah, SRTS infrastructure projects are m anaged by an ind ivid ual und er the d irection
of the SRTS Coord inator. The Infrastructure Project Manager (PM) participates in the
infrastructure grant application review process and coord inates the activities of each
project as they progress through the planning, d esign, construction, and close -out
phases.
The contact inform ation for the person serving as the SRTS Infrastructure Project
Manager at the tim e of this w riting is listed below . If this contact information becom es
obsolete, please contact the SRTS Program Coord inator (inform ation listed in previous
section) to obtain the m ost current inform ation.
Vicky Doehring (Consultant)
SRTS Infrastructure PM
vd oehring@w cecengineers.com
(801) 456-3847

3.5. Infrastructure Consultants
UDOT contracts w ith private engineering d esign consultants to perform the d esign
function of the infrastructure project process. They w ork und er the direction of the
Infrastructure PM to com plete a set of engineering plans and specifications that m eet the
objectives and federal requirem ents of the project and can be ad vertised for
construction.
After the project has been ad vertised and aw ard ed to a construction contractor, the
d esign consultant m ay also be expected to provid e a qualified engineer to perform the
Resid ent Engineer (RE) function d uring the construction process. Alternatively, UDOT
m ay choose to utilize another consultant to perform the RE function. The RE observes
construction activities on behalf of UDOT, and is responsible for the d ay -to-d ay
supervision of the construction contractor, as w ell as the keeping of proper record s.
Record keeping is especially critical on SRTS projects because they involve fed eral
fund ing. Incom plete record s can jeopard ize the fed eral fund ing and lead to d elays
d uring the project closeout process. The RE coord inates w ith the Infrastructure PM
w henever questions arise d uring the construction process.
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3.6. Construction Contractors
All infrastructure projects are bid th rough UDOT and constructed by private contractors
that are chosen through the standard UDOT low bid process. They w ork und er the
d irection of the RE to construct each project accord ing to the approved plans and
specifications. They are responsible to submit proper d ocum entation of the materials
and quantities used to the RE.

3.7. SN AP Consultant
UDOT contracts w ith a consultant to cond uct a statew id e cam paign to prom ote w alking
and biking to school. The consultant perform s tasks such as creating ed ucational and
softw are m aterials, cond ucting assem blies at schools to ed ucate children about safe
w alking and biking, and d eveloping ed ucational m aterials for inclusion into PTA and
school new sletters.

3.8. Local Agencies
Local agencies subm it applications to receive SRTS in frastructure grants. They act as the
project sponsor if their application is chosen for fund ing. The local agency is responsible
for certifying the right-of-w ay and utility conditions, as w ell as paying for any necessary
right-of-w ay and utility costs that the project w ill require. Once the project is com pleted ,
the agency m ust maintain the facility.

3.9. N on-Infrastructure Grant Ap plicants
Although any group can apply for SRTS non -infrastructure grants, it is typically schools
that apply. The schools w ork w ith the SRTS Program Coord inator to im plem ent the
projects that they d escribe in the w ork plan portion of their grant applications.
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SN AP

SN AP w as d eveloped by UDOT to provid e tools and resources to assist schools in the
planning, ed ucation, and encouragem ent of safe w alking and biking by stud ents. All of
the SNAP resources are provid ed to schools for free. Schools d o not need to apply for
SRTS fund ing grants in ord er to use them . With the exception of the prizes d iscussed in
Section 4.4, all elem ents of SN AP are fund ed w ith the non -infrastructure portion of
Utah‟s fed eral SRTS apportionm ent. The follow ing sections d escribe the d ifferent
elem ents of SN AP.

4.1. Child Access Routing Plans
Even prior to the fed eral SAFETEA-LU legislation, Utah State law required school
board s to submit safe child access routing plans to UDOT for all elem entary, junior high,
and m id dle schools w ithin their d istrict on an annual basis. The portion of Utah State
cod e that ad d resses the routing plan requirem ent is includ ed in the append ix (Chapter
9). These route plans are usually referred to as SN AP Plans. One of the prim ary
functions of SN AP is to help schools com plete their SN AP Plans.
SN AP Plans consist of a m ap and text d escription outlining the safest routes for stud ents
to w alk and bike to and from school. The goal is to encourage stud ents to use the safest
routes possible. UDOT provid es tw o resources to aid schools in d eveloping SN AP plans.
These are d escribed in the next tw o sub-sections.
4.1.1.

SN AP Planning Guide

The SN AP Planning Guid e w alks schools through the process of form ing a SNAP
planning group, cond ucting an inventory of existing conditions, and then planning,
creating, and im plem enting a SN AP Plan. This d ocum ent also contains d etailed
instructions for how to use the SNAP softw are (d escribed in Section 4.1.2). The SN AP
Planning
Guid e
can
be
d ow nload ed
from
the
UDOT w ebsite
at
w w w .ud ot.utah.gov/ m ain/ f?p=100:pg:0:::1:T,V:2580,.
4.1.2.

SN AP Softw are

UDOT d eveloped an interactive Google-based online m apping softw are program to
help schools create SN AP Plan m aps. The softw are m ay be accessed on the Internet at
w w w .SN APforSchools.com . A generic usernam e and passw ord are required to log in to
the softw are. These may be obtained by contacting the UDOT SRTS Program
Coord inator at the em ail ad d ress or phone num ber listed in Section 3.3 of this m anual.
The SN AP Planning Guid e d escribed in Section 4.1.1 gives instructions about how to use
the softw are to create a SN AP Plan. The SNAP softw are is m aintained by a consultant
und er the direction of the SRTS Program Coord inator.

4.2. School Assem blies
UDOT uses a consultant to perform a 35-m inute SN AP assem bly at schools. The
assem bly is titled “SNAP, Walk „n Roll”, and its purpose is to encourage stud ents to
safely w alk and bike to school. The program uses m usic and props to teach st ud ents
about the im portance of SN AP Plans, traffic signals, signs, and safety gear. Schools can
request the assem bly by send ing an em ail to snap@snapforschools.com . Vid eos show ing
various parts of the assem bly can be view ed on the UDOT w ebsite at
w w w .ud ot.utah.gov/ m ain/ f?p=100:pg:0:::1:T,V:2683,.
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4.3. PTA Resources
UDOT uses a consultant to d evelop a short article each m onth that can be incorporate d
into m onthly new sletters d istributed by schools or Parent Teachers Associations (PTA).
Tw o one-page w alking and biking safety tip fliers (one for spring and another for
w inter) are also available. The articles and fliers can be d ow nload ed from the UDOT
w ebsite at w w w .ud ot.utah.gov/ m ain/ f?p=100:pg:0:::1:T,V:2317,.
SN AP representatives are also available to m ake presentations at PTA m eetings upon
request. Com m on presentation topics includ e tips on helping to encourage child ren to
w alk or bike, as w ell as instruction about how to d evelop and use SN AP Plan m aps by
using the provid ed softw are. To sched ule a presentation from a SNAP representative,
contact the UDOT SRTS Program Coord inator at the em ail ad d ress or phone number
listed in Section 3.3 of this m anual.

4.4. “Walk More In Fou r”
Each year, SN AP m ay hold a statew id e celebration of International Walk to School Day,
coupled w ith a challenge for stud ents to “Walk More In Four”. This event encourages
stud ents at elem entary schools to w alk or bike to and from school at least 60% of the
tim e d uring a four-w eek period beginning in late August or early Septem ber. Stud ents
that participate com pete to w in prizes such as bicycles, helm ets, scooter s, backpacks,
and w ater bottles d onated by local businesses. The UDOT SRTS Coord inator oversees
the “Walk More In Four” event. More inform ation about this event can be view ed on the
UDOT w ebsite at w w w .ud ot.utah.gov/ m ain/ f?p=100:pg:0:::1:T,V:2576,.
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GRAN T FUN D IN G PROCESS

A large part of Utah‟s SRTS program is the funding of grants for projects that fulfill the
SRTS m ission to encourage m ore schoolchild ren to safely w alk or bike to school. Grants
are given for both infrastructure projects that im prove w alking and biking facilities, and
for non-infrastructure projects to ed ucate and encourage stud ents. This chapter
d iscusses grant eligibility, the application process, and the project selection process.

5.1. Fund ing Process Flow chart
The follow ing flow chart illustrates the grant fund ing process. The steps in this process
are d escribed in m ore detail in the follow ing sections. The green boxes represent a link
to the infrastructure and non -infrastructure project process flow charts show n in
Chapters 6 and 7.
WHAT:

FEDERAL SRTS FUNDS
APPROPRIATED

WHO:

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

WHAT:

DEVELOP SRTS FUNDING
APPLICATION

WHO:

SRTS PROGRAM
COORDINATOR; SAFETY
PROGRAMS ENGINEER

WHAT:

POST APPLICATION &
NOTIFY SCHOOLS

WHO:

SRTS PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

WHAT:

FUNDING APPLICATIONS
DUE

WHO:

SRTS PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

WHAT:

SELECTION COMMITTEE
REVIEWS APPLICATIONS

WHO:

SRTS PROGRAM
COORDINATOR; SAFETY
PROGRAMS ENGINEER;
INFRASTRUCTURE PM

WHAT:

NOTIFY SPONSORS OF
PROJECT SELECTION

WHO:

SRTS PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

INFRASTRUCTURE
PROJECT PROCESS
FLOWCHART

NON-INFRASTRUCTURE
PROJECT PROCESS
FLOWCHART
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5.2. Fund ing Eligibility
Certain requirem ents must be m et in ord er for an agency, school, or other group to
apply for SRTS grant m oney. Requirem ents also exist for the types of projects that can be
com pleted w ith this m oney. There are tw o general categories of projects that SRTS grant
m oney can be used for: infrastructure and non -infrastructure. This section d iscusses w ho
is eligible to apply, as w ell as the types of infrastructure and non -infrastructure projects
that can be com pleted w ith SRTS grants.
5.2.1.

Who Can Apply?

A variety of groups can prepare SRTS grant applications. Projects proposed by
applicants m ust be “in the vicinity of schools”, as d efined in SAFETEA -LU. Although
this d efinition is som ew h at vague, w ithin “approxim ately 2 m iles” from the school is the
general rule stated in the fed eral legislation. The schools m ust also provid e ed ucation for
grad e levels betw een kind ergarten and eighth grad e. In Utah, this essentially m eans that
elem entary, m id d le, and junior high schools are eligible to receive funding.
The m ost com m on type of group that applies for SRTS non -infrastructure grants is
schools them selves. H ow ever, other entities w ith an interest in prom oting w alking and
biking to school, or ed ucating child ren to d o so safely, can apply for grants. Any group
can apply for non -infrastructure grants as long as the m oney w ill be used for an eligible
project type in the vicinity of an eligible school.
Although a variety of groups can prepare or help prepare SRTS infrastructure grant
applications, only the agency that ow ns or w ill ow n the right -of-w ay w here the facility is
going to be constructed can act as the project sponsor. The project sponsor w ill sign a
cooperative agreem ent w ith UDOT, agreeing (am ong other things) to allow the
contractor on their property to construct the facility. The project sponsor also agrees to
m aintain the facility once it is constructed . Other groups can assist the project sponsor in
preparing the application, but cannot act as the actual project sponsor.
5.2.2.

What Types of Infrastructure Projects Are Eligible?

SAFETEA-LU states the follow ing regard ing eligible infrastructure projects:
“A mounts apportioned to a State under this section may be used for the planning,
design, and construction of infrastructure-related projects that will substantially improve
the ability of students to walk and bicycle to school, including sidewalk improvements,
traffic calming and speed reduction improvements, pedestrian and bicycle crossing
improvements, on-street bicycle facilities, off-street bicycle and pedestrian facilities,
secure bicycle parking facilities, and traffic diversion improvements in the vicinity of
schools.”
This language allow s for a broad variety of im provem ents to be consid ere d . Applicants
are w elcom e to subm it requests for any infrastructure project that they believe w ill
im prove w alking and bicycling cond itions in the vicinity of eligible schools. The SRTS
Selection Com m ittee is the ultim ate arbiter of the m erit of each application. The
Com m ittee ranks the applications that are submitted and chooses the projects that w ill
be fund ed . To d ate, all but one of the SRTS infrastructure projects that have been
aw ard ed have been for sid ew alk construction. The other project funded a bike rack.
5.2.3.

What Types of N on-Infrastructure Projects Are Eligible?

SAFETEA-LU states the follow ing regard ing eligible non -infrastructure projects:
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“...amounts apportioned to a State under this section may be used for noninfrastructurerelated activities to encourage walking and bicycling to school, including public
awareness campaigns and outreach to press and community leaders, traffic education and
enforcement in the vicinity of schools, student sessions on bicycle and pedestrian safety,
health, and environment, and funding for training, volunteers, and managers of safe
routes to school programs.”
This language allow s for a broad variety of non -infrastructure projects to be considered .
Applicants may subm it fund ing requests for any project that they believe w ill im prove
w alking and bicycling cond itions in the vicinity of eligible schools. The SRTS Selection
Com m ittee is the ultim ate arbiter of the merit of each application. The Com m ittee ranks
the applications that are subm itted and chooses the projects that w ill be fund ed . The
follow ing is a list of project types that have been fund ed previously in Utah. For m ore
d etails about any of these project types, please call or em ail the SRTS Program
Coord inator at the contact inform ation show n in Section 3.3 of this m anual.
Walk/ Bike to School Day events.
Bike rod eos.
Bike/ ped estrian ed ucation classes for stud ents and parents.
Bike/ ped estrian signage id entifying safe w alking routes.
Mileage clubs.
Safety assemblies focused on bike/ ped estrian safety.
Walking school bus and bike train program s.
Walk to school safety poster contest.
Prizes and incentives (e.g. ped om eters, T-shirts, reflective gear, bike locks, bike
safety gear, bikes, scooters, w ater bottles).
5.2.4

How Much Money Can I Apply For?

The m axim um am ount that UDOT aw ard s for a single infrastructure project is $250,000.
This am ount is for construction only. It d oes not includ e planning, d esign, or
construction m anagem ent costs, w hich are paid for d irectly by UDOT from their SRTS
program apportionm ent.
The m axim u m am ount that UDOT aw ard s for a single non -infrastructure project is
$75,000, although projects are typically aw ard ed m uch less. Both of these limits are
im posed by UDOT. The fed eral legislation allow s states to im pose single -project lim its,
but d oes not require them .
5.2.5

Are Matching Funds Required?

N o. The project sponsor is not expected to provid e any m atching fund s. The fed eral
SRTS program pays for 100% of project costs.
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Is the Funding Provided Up Front?

For infrastructure projects, paym ent for all aspect s is hand led d irectly by UDOT. For
non-infrastructure projects, how ever, the project sponsor m ust purchase the m aterials
up front and save the receipts. UDOT then reim burses the sponsor for approved
purchases accord ing to the receipts provid ed . Only item s that are explicitly approved on
the N on-Infrastructure Agreem ent (see Section XXX) are eligible for reim bursem ent.
Project sponsors should contact the SRTS Program Coord inator for clarification before
purchasing any item s that they are not sure w ill be reim bursable.
5.2.7

Are There Other Requirements?

There are several other requirem ents for fund ing eligibility. These requirem ents are:
The school related to the application m ust have a current, approved SN AP Plan
(d iscussed in Chapter 4) in place and provid e a copy of the plan as part of the
application.
The project sponsor m ust provid e a d esignated contact person.
The project application m ust be end orsed by the list of people show n in Section 5.2.
For infrastructure projects, the project sponsor m ust sign the Infrastructure CoOperative Agreement includ ed w ith the application.
For infrastructure projects, the application m ust be subm itted by the agency w ith
ow nership of the right-of-w ay w here the project w ill be constructed .
Letters of recom m end ation m ay be subm itted by the sponsor, but are not required .

5.3. Application Process
Schools are encouraged to d evelop proposals and subm it applications for infrastructure
and non-infrastructure projects that they believe w ill help m ore schoolchild ren w alk and
bike safely to school. It is the responsibility of the SRTS Program Coord inator to d evelop
an application and d istribute it to schools throughout the state in a m anner that allow s
sufficient tim e for schools to d evelop thoughtful proposals. The Infrastructure and N on Infrastructure Grant Application form s should be posted on the SRTS w ebsite w ell in
ad vance (2 m onths m inim um ) of the application submission d ead line. Subm ission
d ead lines and project selection tim etables should be clearly stated on both the
application itself and the SRTS w ebsite (w w w .udot.utah.gov/ go/ srts).
Agencies interested in subm itting an application for an infrastructure grant should keep
in m ind that the application requires them to fill out, sign, an d subm it the Infrastructure
Co-Operative Agreem ent along w ith the rest of the application. This agreem ent requires
signatures of local officials that possess the legal authority to bind the project sponsor to
a contract. Agencies d iffer in their contract a pproval process lead times. Applicants
should becom e aw are of the proced ures and lead tim es applicable to their respective
agencies and allow for sufficient tim e to w ork through them so that they can still subm it
the application prior to the d ead line. A copy of the agreement is includ ed w ith the
Infrastructure Grant Application Form , w hich is includ ed in the appendix (Chapter 9) to
this manual.
UDOT requires Infrastructure Grant Applications to be submitted by the agency that
ow ns the right-of-w ay w here the project w ill be constructed . Follow ing this guid ance
w ill help to ensure that fund ing is not aw ard ed for a project w here the agency ow ning
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the right-of-w ay w ill not allow construction of the project or is not com m itted to
m aintaining it after construction .
Questions about the application process should be d irected to the SRTS Program
Coord inator. This person‟s contact inform ation is listed in Section 3.3 of this m anual.

5.4. Project Selection Process
Once the application d ead line has passed , the SRTS Selection Com mittee evaluates the
applications, ranks them accord ing to merit, and then aw ard s fund ing beginning w ith
the highest ranked application and continuing d ow n the ranking ord er until the
available fund ing is d epleted . The follow ing sub -sections d escribe the SRTS Selection
Com m ittee and the process that they use to evaluate and select projects.
5.4.1.

SRTS Selection Committee

The SRTS Selection Com m ittee is com prised of approxim ately 10 ind ivid ual m em bers.
These m em bers m ay be school representatives, professional p lanners and engineers,
public health professionals, law enforcem ent professionals, or any other ind ivid uals or
groups chosen by the SRTS Program Coord inator. Com m ittee m em bers serve at the
d iscretion of the SRTS Program Coord inator for an unspecified tim e period . After the
subm ission d ead line has passed , the SRTS Program Coord inator d istributes copies of all
applications to each m em ber of the Com m ittee. The fed eral SAFETEA -LU legislation
d oes not specify to each state how projects should be selected . Discre tion is given to the
states to d eterm ine their ow n selection proced ures.
5.4.2.

Project Selection Process

The project selection process begins w ith SRTS Selection Com m ittee m embers review ing
each application. Each m em ber scores the applications accord ing to their m erit. After
Com m ittee m em bers have individ ually scored each application, the Com m ittee m eets
together und er the d irection of the SRTS Program Coord inator to d iscuss the
applications. Alternatively, electronic com m unication m ay be used to accom plish this
first round of project screening.
For Infrastructure Grant Applications, the Com m ittee assem bles a “short list” of
applications that w ill be ad vanced to a project scoping phase for further consid eration.
Once the Com mittee has com piled the infrastructure p roject short list, the list is sent to
the SRTS Infrastructure PM. Und er the direction of the Infrastructure PM, each project
sponsor is contacted in ord er to set up a tim e and d ate for a m eeting at the site of the
proposed project.
The prim ary purposes of the site m eeting are to id entify right-of-w ay or utility issues
that m ay affect the ability to d esign and construct the proposed project, as w ell as to
d evelop a rough cost estim ate. At this meeting, the project sponsor m ust be represented
by ind ivid uals that possess know led ge of the right-of-w ay and utility issues. The project
sponsor should bring pertinent right-of-w ay and utility d ocum ents to the m eeting.
The Infrastructure PM com piles the inform ation gathered from the site m eetings and
gives it to the Selection Com m ittee. The Selection Com m ittee then m eets again to m ake a
final d eterm ination on w hich infrastructure and non -infrastructure projects to fund .
There m ay be application cycles w here only infrastructure project applications are
accepted . This is d ue to the fed eral requirem ent that only a m axim um amount of 30% of
the State‟s yearly SRTS apportionm ent m ay be used for non -infrastructure purposes.
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Expenses for the SN AP program and other statew id e non -infrastructure program s count
tow ard s this 30% and m ay lim it UDOT‟s ability to fund separate non -infrastructure
grants in any given application cycle.
5.4.3.

Applicant N otification

After the full selection process is com plete, the SRTS Program Coord inator notifies each
grant application sponsor about the statu s of their application. For applicants that are
chosen, further instructions are given regard ing the next steps in the process. Sponsors
of applications that are not selected are notified that they can contact the SRTS Program
Coord inator to find out w hy their application w as not selected and how they can
perform better on future subm issions.
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IN FRASTRUCTURE PROJECT PROCESS

Once applicants have been notified that their infrastructure grant applications have been
accepted , the project process can begin. This chapter outlines the steps that m ust occur
in the infrastructure project process to take a project from d esign through construction
and ultimately to project close-out.

6.1. Infrastructure Process Flow chart
The flow chart on the follow ing pages illustrates the infrastructure project process. The
steps in this process are d escribed in m ore d etail in the follow ing sections of this chapter.
The green boxes represent links to the grant fund ing process that preced es the
infrastructure project process and the program accountability process that follow s it.
Flow charts for the processes represented by these boxes are presented in Chapters 5 and
8, respectively.

6.2. Co-Operative Agreem ent
A contract m ust be signed betw een UDOT and the project sponsor to provid e a
m echanism for UDOT to require the project sponsor to m aintain the facility once it is
constructed . This agreem ent is called an Infrastructure Project Co-Operative Agreem ent.
The project sponsor fills out, signs, and subm its the agreem ent as part of the application
process (see Section 5.3). If the application is selected for funding, the Infrastructure PM
then initiates the process of gathering the appropriate UDOT signatures and d istributes
a copy of the final signed agreem ent to the sponsoring agency.
If there are an y item s on the Co-Operative Agreem ent that the Infrastructure PM
believes need to be changed before it can be finalized , the sponsoring agency m ay be
d irected to m ake changes to the agreem ent and have it re-signed prior to obtaining
UDOT‟s signatures or being aw ard ed fund s.

6.3. Program m ing
After infrastructure projects are selected from the applicant pool, the SRTS Program
Coord inator assigns managem ent of the projects to the Infrastructure PM. The
Infrastructure PM then w orks w ith the appropriate people at UDO T to set up the
projects in UDOT‟s project m anagem ent system. Project numbers and PIN num bers are
assigned to each project. Follow ing this step, the Infrastructure PM w orks w ith the
project sponsor and d esign consultant to begin design of the project.

6.4. Project Orientation & Kick-Off
The Infrastructure PM sched ules an Orientation Meeting w ith the project sponsor soon
after the projects are program m ed as d escribed in the previous section. The purpose of
this meeting is to d iscuss partnering for the success of the project, exchange contact
inform ation, d iscuss any questions that the project sponsor has, and outline the next
steps in the process.
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Follow ing the Orientation Meeting, the Infrastructure PM sched ules the Project Kick -Off
Meeting and invites the d esign consultant and project sponsor to attend . The purpose of
this m eeting is to have everyone discuss their expectations for the scope and outcom e of
the project. By the end of the m eeting, everyone should be on the sam e page w ith
respect to the project d esign and construction phases that w ill follow .
At som e point prior to the com mencem ent of project construction, the project sponsor
m ust w ork w ith the SRTS Program Coord inator to ad m inister the initial round of
Stud ent Travel Behavior Surveys. It is best to begin planning to ad m inister these surveys
early in the process so that it is not overlooked until after construction has alread y
begun.

6.5. Public Involvem ent & Environm ental Docu m ent
An environm ental d ocum ent m ust be com pleted for each infrastructu re project. It is the
responsibility of the d esign consultant to complete the d ocum ent prior to the 60%
Design Meeting. Part of the d ocum ent process is a requirem ent to inform the public of
the project and give an opportunity for feed back. This portion of the docum ent is the
responsibility of the project sponsor.
The public involvem ent requirem ent can be satisfied by a public m eeting or by
notification in a new sletter or other publication. In either case, a m echanism should be
provid ed for m em bers of the pu blic to subm it com m ents about the project. Once the
project sponsor com pletes the public involvem ent process, any comm ents received
should be subm itted to the d esign consultant for inclusion into the environm ental
d ocum ent.

6.6. Design
The d esign consultant m an ages the d esign process und er the direction of the
Infrastructure PM. It is the d esign consultant‟s responsibility to create the set of plans,
specifications, and estim ate (PS&E) that w ill ultim ately be advertised to construction
contractors. The d esign process proceed s through a set of three review m eetings, w hich
are d escribed in the follow ing sub-sections. The Infrastructure PM and d esign consultant
can use their d iscretion to choose the elem ents of these processes that they w ant to use
for a given project and elim inate m eetings that are not useful.
Each m eeting is sched uled by the Infrastructure PM in consultation w ith the d esign
consultant. The Infrastructure PM, d esign consultant, UDOT plan review ers, and project
sponsor should attend all of the m eetin gs. Other people such as m unicipal engineering
or public w orks staff and utility representatives should be invited if the project w ill
affect their facilities or rights-of-w ay.
The project sponsor is strongly encouraged to review the plans at each stage of their
d evelopm ent to ensure that all requested changes are reflected in the plans. The project
w ill be built as show n on the ad vertising plan set. The project sponsor w ill not be able to
request construction change ord ers or direct the contractor. All com m unication d uring
construction w ill need to go through the RE.
6.6.1.

30% Review Meeting

The nam e of this m eeting suggests the intent, w hich is to have an initial plan review
w hen the d esign is approxim ately 30% com plete. The d esign consultant d istributes
copies of the 30% d esign plans to m eeting attend ees a m inim um of one w eek prior to the
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m eeting so that everyone can review the plans before coming. The purpose of this
m eeting is to d iscuss big-picture, scope-related questions so that the d esign consultant
can proceed forw ard w ith m ore d etailed d esign w ork in an efficient m anner.
6.6.2.

60% Review Meeting

The second review m eeting occurs w hen the d esign is approxim ately 60% com plete. The
d esign consultant distributes plan sets and an initial construction cost estimate to
m eeting attend ees a minim um of one w eek prior to the m eeting to give everyone
ad equate tim e to review the d ocum ents. At this stage of the d esign, m ore d etail w ill be
show n on the plans. The prim ary aspects of the plans that are review ed at this stage are
right-of-w ay and utility concerns.
The project sponsor is encouraged to begin w orking w ith the UDOT Central Right -ofWay Division to secure any right-of-w ay transactions (e.g. purchase, right-of-entry, or
construction easem ents) that w ill be need ed to com p lete the project. This d ivision w ill
need to certify that the right-of-w ay has been cleared before the construction d ocum ents
can be ad vertised . The consultant engineer w ill provid e right -of-w ay d escriptions for the
project sponsor to begin this process. It is critical for the right-of-w ay process to strictly
follow the fed eral guid elines so that the fed eral fund ing is not jeopard ized .
Contact the person listed below to begin coord inating the right -of-w ay process. It is in
the best interest of the project sponsor to involve this person early to help the right-ofw ay process go m ore smoothly.
Bill Lovelace
UDOT Central Right-of-Way Division
blovelace@utah.gov
(801) 965-4238
The project sponsor should also begin w orking w ith utility com panies that have facilities
inside the right-of-w ay that w ill need to be m oved for the project. If questions arise
concerning utility coord ination, the project sponsor should contact the Infrastructure
PM. The Infrastructure PM may then refer the project sponsor to one of the UDOT
Region Utility Coord inators for further inform ation.
UDOT‟s role on SRTS infrastructure projects w ith regard to utilities and right -of-w ay is
to answ er questions and assist project sponsors w ith navigating the fede ral processes.
All necessary right-of-w ay and utility costs are the responsibility of the project sponsor
and m ay not be paid for w ith SRTS grant m oney.
6.6.3.

PS&E Review Meeting

The third review m eeting occurs w hen the d esign is approxim ately 90% com plete. This
m eeting is called the PS&E Review . The d esign consultant d istributes plan sets, a set of
applicable specifications, and a current construction cost estim ate to m eeting attend ees a
m inim um of one w eek prior to the m eeting to give everyone ad equate time to review the
d ocum ents. At this stage of the d esign, the PS&E d ocum ents should be nearly com plete.
All big-picture questions should be resolved , and the bulk of the d iscussion at the
m eeting is typically focused on m aking sure that the d etails of the plans p roperly convey
the intend ed m essage to construction contractors.
Tw o item s m ust be completed prior to the PS&E Review Meeting by the project sponsor.
These items are the Right-of-Way Certification Letter and the Utility Clearance Letter.
The Right-of-Way Certification Letter m ust state that all right-of-w ay acquisitions
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need ed for the project have been obtained and that all fed eral requirem ents w ere
follow ed . This letter should be sent to the Infrastructure PM.
The Utility Clearance Letter m ust state that a ll utility com panies w ith facilities need ing
to be relocated have been notified and given a set of the project plans. This letter need s
to be subm itted to the Infrastructure PM. The Infrastructure PM w ill then send it to the
UDOT Region Utility Coord inator for region ad vertising approval.

6.7. Project Ad vertisem ent
After the PS&E Review Meeting, the d esign consultant m akes changes to the PS&E
m aterials to ad d ress comm ents received at the m eeting. When the changes are com plete,
the d esign consultant w orks w ith th e Infrastructure PM to subm it the final m aterials,
along w ith other d ocuments need ed to satisfy UDOT‟s ad vertising requirem ents, to the
UDOT Construction Division for ad vertisem ent. The d ocum ents are then bid out to
contractors for a specified length of tim e. The low est qualified bid d er is selected to
construct the project. The UDOT Construction Division then establishes a contract w ith
the selected contractor and issues an N TP so that construction activities can begin.
Prior to the project being ad vertised , the project sponsor need s to subm it a letter to the
Infrastructure PM d etailing any com mitm ents that the agency has agreed to m ake as
part of the project. The Infrastructure PM w ill forw ard the com mitm ent letter to the RE
assigned to oversee the project. Typical exam ples of agency com mitm ents includ e:
Assigning an agency staff m em ber as a public involvem ent coord inator.
Attend ing partnering m eetings d uring construction.
Review ing project plans.

6.8. Construction
UDOT typically hires a consultant engineer to perform the RE construction m anagem ent
function. This consultant m ay or m ay not be the sam e one that perform ed the project
d esign. The RE schedules a Project Kick-Off Meeting in coord ination w ith the
Infrastructure PM. The RE, Infrastructure PM, contractor PM and foreman, and project
sponsor should attend this m eeting. The m eeting‟s purpose is to introd uce the d ifferent
parties, exchange contact inform ation, and d iscuss project plans and tim elines.
During the construction process, the contractor m ust keep a ccurate and thorough
record s of m aterial quantities, testing results, and labor hours as required for projects
involving fed eral m oney as outlined in the contract d ocum ents. The RE m onitors the
activities of the contractor to ensure that they are follow ing proper protocols. Both the
RE and contractor m ust follow stand ard UDOT guid elines for fed eral projects.
The RE is responsible for checking m aterial quantities installed by the contractor,
ensuring that the requirem ents of the plans and specifications are m et, entering material
quantities in UDOT‟s paym ent system, and generating m onthly pay estim ates to
reim burse the contractor for approved quantities. The project sponsor is responsible to
provid e a public liaison to answ er any questions or issues raised by adjacent residents
beyond the authority of the RE to resolve. The project sponsor is also encouraged to
attend the w eekly partnering m eeting to be briefed on the progress of the project and
any item s of concern.
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The project sponsor m ay not direct the con tractor to d o w ork or instruct them on how to
d o the w ork. The sponsor also m ay not d o any of the w ork in lieu of the contractor. By
contract, the contractor reports and is responsible to the RE. If the project sponsor d oes
d irect the contractor, the sponsor w ill be responsible for com pensating the contractor for
that portion of the w ork.
When construction is com plete, the RE sched ules a w alk -through w ith the Infrastructure
PM, contractor, and project sponsor to ensure that all construction activities have been
com pleted satisfactorily. After any rem aining item s are ad d ressed and the RE is satisfied
that the Contractor has subm itted all of the required d ocum entation, the RE closes the
project out in UDOT‟s paym ent system and issues a final payment to the Con tractor.
If for som e reason the construction runs over budget, the project sponsor is not liable for
any of the overrun am ount. UDOT is com m itted to com pleting the project as bid to the
Contractor and w ill hand le the overrun w ith SRTS program m oney.

6.9. Project Close-out
After the construction is com plete and final paym ent is issued to the contractor, the RE
organizes the construction d ocum ents into a fold er per UDOT stand ard guid elines for
fed eral projects. When the d ocum entation is com plete, the RE subm its it to the UDOT
Materials Division for them to cond uct an aud it to m ake sure that all d ocum entation is
correct. This process helps to avoid the loss of fed eral fund ing d ue to m issing
d ocum entation. The Materials Division id entified any m issing d ocum entation a nd
instructs the RE to ad d it to the fold er. When com plete, the d ocum entation is then
subm itted to the UDOT District Engineer. These m aterials are stored for a m inim um of
three years in the event of a fed eral aud it.
After the d ocum entation has been accepted by the District Engineer, the Infrastructure
PM may close out the project from UDOT‟s project m anagem ent system and the project
is term inated .
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N ON -IN FRASTRUCTURE PROJECT
PROCESS

Once applicants have been notified that their non -infrastructure grant applications have
been accepted , the project process can begin. This chapter outlines the steps that m ust
occur in the non-infrastructure project process to take a project from inception to
closeout.

7.1. N on-Infrastructure Process Flow chart
The flow chart on the follow ing page illustrates the infrastructure project process. The
steps in this process are d escribed in m ore d etail in the follow ing sections of this chapter.
The green boxes represent links to the grant fund ing process that preced es the non infrastructure project process and the program accountability process that follow s it.
Flow charts for the processes represented by these boxes are presented in Chapters 5 and
8, respectively.

7.2. Program m ing
After non-infrastructure projects have been selected from the applicant pool, the SRTS
Program Coord inator w orks w ith the appropriate people at UDOT to set up the projects
in UDOT‟s project m anagem ent system . Project num bers and PIN num bers are assigned
to each project. Follow ing this step, the SRTS Program Coord inator w orks w ith the
project sponsors to initiate a contract as d escribed in the next section.

7.3. Project Orientation
The SRTS Program Coord inator sched ules a m eeting w ith the project sponsor to d iscuss
the steps that m ust be taken to im plem ent the project. This m ee ting serves as an
opportunity to d iscuss partnering for the success of the project, exchange contact
inform ation, and discuss any questions that the project sponsor has.
At the Project Orientation Meeting, the SRTS Program Coord inator and project sponsor
review the w ork plan includ ed w ith the sponsor‟s application to make sure that
everyone und erstand s w hat item s can be purchased w ith the grant m oney.
Mod ifications are m ad e to the w ork plan, if necessary. Once both parties agree on a final
w ork plan, the SRTS Program Coord inator begins to d raft the N on -Infrastructure
Agreem ent (explained in Section 7.4). The SRTS Program Coord inator also review s the
W-9 tax form w ith the project sponsor d uring the Project Orientation Meeting.
The initial Stud ent Travel Behavior Surveys d escribed in Section 8.2 m ust be com pleted
d uring this phase of the project. It is im portant for these surveys to be com pleted prior
to purchase of materials and im plem entation of the project so that pre -project statistics
can be gathered .
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7.4. N on-Infrastructure Agreem ent & N otice To
Proceed
A contract m ust be signed betw een UDOT and the project sponsor to provid e a
m echanism for UDOT to authorize the project sponsor to spend the grant m oney, and
for the project sponsor to com m it to UDOT that the m oney w ill be spent accord ing to the
agreed -upon w ork plan. This agreem ent is called a N on -Infrastructure Agreem ent. Once
the w ork plan is finalized , it is referenced into the N on -Infrastructure Agreem ent.
The agreem ent is d rafted by the SRTS Program Coord inator and sent to the project
sponsor for their signature. The project sponsor then returns it to UDOT for their
signature. Once this process is com plete, the SRTS Program Coord inator send s the
project sponsor a copy of the signed agreem ent. UDOT w ill also issue a “N otice To
Proceed ” (N TP) statem ent to the project sponsor. At this point, the project sponsor can
begin purchasing the item s authorized by the w ork plan.

7.5. Project Im plem entation & Close-Out
After receiving N TP, the project sponsors m ay purcha se m aterials and im plem ent their
project accord ing to the term s agreed upon in the w ork plan. The SRTS Program
Coord inator m onitors progress and answ ers questions that com e up d uring the process.
The project sponsor m ust keep receipts for all item s purchased .
After all purchases have been m ad e and the non -infrastructure project has been
im plem ented , the project sponsor m ust subm it a sum m ary of the project to the SRTS
Program Coord inator. The w ork plan m ay adequately serve as this sum m ary if no
changes w ere m ad e from the plan to actual implem entation. H ow ever, if changes w ere
m ad e to the project implem entation, a new sum m ary should be w ritten. After this
sum m ary has been com pleted , the post-project round of Stud ent Travel Behavior
Surveys m ust be perform ed .
Once the project sum m ary and post-project surveys are com pleted , the project sponsor
can subm it their receipts to the SRTS Program Coord inator. If the receipts are in line
w ith the w ork plan, the SRTS Program Coord inator forw ard s them to the UDOT
Com ptroller so that paym ent can be issued to the project sponsor.
All grants are subject to aud it by the fed eral governm ent, so it is im portant for project
sponsors to retain all record s for at least three years. If an item is rejected d uring the
aud it, the sponsor w ill have to reimburse the program for the cost of the rejected item . If
you have questions about the eligibility of an item , please ask the SRTS Program
Coord inator before m aking the purchase.
After the project sponsor receives reim bursem ent for approved expenses, the SRTS
Program Coord inator issues notice to the sponsor that the project is being closed out and
no m ore expenses can be accrued or reim bursed . Once this has been done, the SRTS
Program Coord inator also w orks w ith the appropriate personnel w it hin UDOT to close
the Project N um ber and PIN N um bers to charges and close the project out w ithin the
internal project m anagem ent system .
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PROGRAM ACCOUN TABILITY

This section of the manual is still being developed and will be updated at a later time.
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APPEN D IX

The appendix contains m ore d etailed inform ation about specific elem ents of the SRTS
program that read ers may be interested in, but w hich d o not m erit inclusion in the
previous portions of the m anual. The follow ing link list show s the item s that can be
found in the append ix. Each item is cod ed as an active electronic link.
Parent/ Stud ent Travel Behavior Survey
Teacher/ Stud ent Travel Behavior Survey
Section 53A-3-402 of Utah State Cod e (state requirem ent for child routing plans)
Section 1404 of SAFETEA-LU (the fed eral authorization for the SRTS program )
SRTS Infrastructu re Grant Application Form
SRTS N on-Infrastructure Project Agreem ent
Sam ple Quarterly Report sent to N ational Center for Safe Routes to School
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